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'i'HFI~ MESSENGE

'."--no longer He slid down to the end f t
pow, and in a«whisper-that was- easily hea
lx&the' ne:t seat, liësa.id 'Main, nimmn

you dranNi -vina yoi broke the pled
Mamma, whyý did'tLyou say.Ño '

Mrs. Redburn put bar haud gentIy on.t
IIs'ofSler liite, boy, and ýhis'per'ed'iii
ear, ' Hush noer, deai'

Temperance Catechism. Theo was obedient. lie sat back In t
seat, but .one could see fromn the workIn
of his face that he was in trouble. ýHe cou

LET US GIVE THANKS. arcely It till they reached the stret

ter .the service vas over, before he beg
1. Q.-To whom should - e give thanks again..

for this wonderful house we live in ? Mamma, hat do they have wine for?'

A.-To. our Heavenfy Father, who gave us 'It's the custom, -dear. - We always ha

ail the good -things we enjoy. wine at the Lord's Supper.'

2.Q-How can we' give thanks with our 'But wine makes drunk, mamma.'

hands ? 'Not the.little we take there'
A-By making hem do good works and 'But my hymn says,

3.Q.-How eau we thank God for Our
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s"tIf I would net ba a drunkard
-I must net; drink a drop.y"

A.-By making them sing his praise and 'Oh, mamma, I think it's awful wicked for

speak the truth lin love. the minister and ail the. folks, aid you,

4 Q.-How can we give thanks for our too,'mamma, te drink wino.'

eyes' Tbho couldu't get over iL. No explana,-

A- By making thènm look foi what is*good tion -or reasOn mamma gave, satisfied him.

and rigbt. That was wine; it was wrong to taste or

5. Q.-HoW can we thank God for-our touch wine ; and -yet they drank it in the

brain ? -church, at that beautiful Supper when they

A.-By making them think good thoughts ramembered -Jesus.

and atudy te kuow hie wiii. lHe often spoke of It. Sometimes ho would

6. Q.-ow eau we -give thanks for our spring up from his books, or rush in frno
his outdoo• play to say:reet ? 'gerdothnig

A.-By making them go on good errands Ob, mamma, I can't g rid etthinkig

nd run away from temptation. Mthat m wu drk vina i thc churc.'

7.Q.-iow eau. -wa take the -best care 'of -Mma ei ay
t.e b.ouw an wtak the -gifar ' ' There, Thea, dear, don't say anything

thehosetht onain tes gft ? more, ab6ut it e have to*' that'sŽh way
A.-MostlIy by taking good food and drink,, e chut all w We e; are oler

-- the.eburches ail cio. - When you ara. eider -

air and exercise. o- u ndersta-d.

8. Q.-What good will it do us to take so otslo aftert .ha
- pins? -- -- - - - -Net longaftr hoe learned -that lies sleter

Ich ais ep tbAda, abont twelve years old, was to join
À.-Iwil he healthy happy, the church.

and useful. . 1 And will you have to drink vine, too?'
9. Q.Q-What is the Scripture form of b asked her.

thnl t'o our Heavenly Father fer such 'I suppose so, dear. I must do as the oth-
blessings? ers do.'

A.-To ' present our bodies a living sacri- 'You'l break your pledge, you will,' said
fice; holy, acceptable into God, which Is the sturdy little teetotaller.
our reasonable. service. ' ' Oh, no, Theo, that won't be counted as

-- Catechism by Julia Colman (National breaking the pledge.'
'Temperance Society). 'But It wIll be, and you can never say.

w-han yen grow .Up te -be a veman, "I bave
Theo's Trouble.uine.

Theo' Troble.Ada w-as quite stirred by bar littie brother,
(B> Mm HeenE. row.)w-ho vas so, persistent and*positive. She,

(By Mrs Helen E. Brown.) veut ta mother. Mamma explained tbat IL

Little Theo Redburn snuggled up to 111 va the custom et the churh te use wi
mother after they had settled themiselvs lu %o Mpraseut thc blood et Christ shed upon
church one Sunday morning, to whisper, the cross. It vas ail sha could say, but she
Mamma, may I stay to-day ?' bgan ta feel an unrest lu hir haut.

Yes, if you will sit as still as a mouse,' Mamma, den't you Ihink IL wouid be bat-
said mamma. toi te use coic watorV asked Ada. 'I have

Theo was only six years old, but he un- uoticd sometimes that thc vîne-smeil la ail
derstood the. meaning of the white linen threugl thceurcl; it seeme like the liquor
cloth that vas spread over the table-before « chops. , Mamma, I de fed as Tbeo des,
the pulpit. The people were ta celebrate that IL wi be wicked te drink iL.'
the Lord's Supper. He had heard mother The motlir began te tbiuk more serions-

explain it, but he had never been present iy upon tic subjeet.
at the feast. So to-day, when the other This le astumbiing block te i> chfldren,'
chilidren vent home, Theo slipped up to the dia sa. te hersait; 'perhaps It le te oth
upper part of the pow, and folded his hands, crs.'
and sat very still. Mother was alone te- Sh e talicd et it te ber hushand, but founuc

day, for father was away from home on busi- shc bad been praceded by lier lttie boy. ,ie
]Dose. h adt appeaiad te bis father.

The little boy was ail eyes and ears. He «Papa,' -said ha, 'wby muet tae folks bava
llstened te every word the minister said, vina at tac Lord's Supper V
vatched him as he broke- the . bread and 'IL la the custom, ny boy. Jesus, the lut

filled the goblets, and then folloived with niglto! bis ]ife, bad.supper vith bis disciples
an eager look, as the deacons waited upon vitl bread and vine, and then toid thai ha

the people. -ished ail bis followcrs aiways te keep the

That's wine, I know .t le,' ha said ta him- simple feast lu nemorY Of him Dld yen

self; It loòks like it, and it smells-oh, so neyer raad about It

funny.' No, papa, piae reà IL ta i.'
He sat still until the silver cup was placed Mr. Redburu took thc bibie, and opeuing it

in the bande of his mother, and she had at Matthaw, 26th chapter, read
tskeu a dip tron iL; thon ha cuid-bear It 'And ho took the cup, and gave thaavk e

It- doesn't sa*,what was [n the cup, sa

the child
His áfther went on:
",I Will not drink hencëforth of the fruit

of the vine." Thats wine, sna't Theo?
The'child vas Silenced but not satisfied.
'Then why shouldn't we drink it at anY.

time, papa ?
Becase It la not good for us ve should

learn to love It and take more than we
ought

'I shall never, never join the chtrehb
papa,' said Theo, serlously.

Father and mother talked the matter over
-when. théy were alone.

' There is a difficulty here,' .sad Mr. Red-
burn. 'If I could have said to the boy,
"This.la not alcoholic ine, it ls ot the klnd
that makes people drunk,".. he would have
been satisfied. I feel -that we ove a duty
to such conscientious. little mortals as Theo;
there May be many others trouLîed iu the

eax wy iii see what eau bea done.'-

The reàult was, these -arentà who had
never before considered the matter of un-
fermented sacramental vine were led to

study the question,.and came to a firm con-

viction that tho fruit of- the vine'could be

obtained that wouldn't 'smell al over the

church,' as Ada said, 'like a liquor-shop,?
and would not. compel the breaking ot the

total abstinence pledge. The ministèrs and

eiders after prayerful conference with them

on the subject decided fo adopt the unfer-

mented wine
When Mr. Redburii told the éhildren of

the propoeed change on the day Ada was -o

take her first communion, they were very
glad Thea s;eTed triumphant.

SNow, I'lljoin thechurch, too,'.said ho

I. want:,sto'rememberJesus,, nobw I can 'do It

withoàt'breaking mypledge. I' sure he
oidn't like me to break that, would he

papa ? wduld he, maima ? Natîi Te n

perance Advocate.

Su-rely There isý an. End.
One of the most thrilling things u litera-

ture is Victor Hugo's description of death

in a quicksand. A traveller wallking along

tle beach at low tide feels tired. It ls

heavy walking. The sand seems te ling.
to .his feet as if he were walking on pitch..

The soles 'of his fcet stick to it. The-man

pursues his .way, for there is nothing un-
usual in the appearance of the sand. He is .ot.

anxious. Anxious -about what ? Only ho

fc-els some how that the weight of his feet

iucreases with every step ho takes. Sudden-

ly his feet sini lu two or three tnches. He

must be on the -wrong road. He stops to

tdke his bearings. In that minute his feet-

have disappeared. The sand has covcred

them. He draws his foet out, and turne

about te retrace his stops. At the next step

he sinks in deeper. The Sand is up 'o his

ankles. Wlith difficulty he draws out and

turns to the left. He sinks up to his knees.,

Then he realizes with unspeakable terror

that ho is caught in quicksand. He throws

off his load, if he bas one. Ho calls, waves

his hat or handkerchief. The sand gains on

hlm more and more. , If the beach is de-

serted, if there le no help, it le ail over. He
is condemned to that appalling burial, long,
Infallible, implacable, which seizes one erect,
free, in full bealth, which draws one -by. the
feet, dragging one at every moment a littie

deeper. He shouts; he howls, he implores.
Soon ho le waist decp in the sand. He raises
his arms, clutchès at the beach, presses it
with his elbows trying to draw hlimself- out,
and only sinks deeper. * The sand reaches
the neck. Only the face is visible now. The
mouth cries,. the sand fills it-silence. The
earth le burylng a man. That la death in
the quicksand, and the man who starts on
the downward path Is dealt wlth as remorse.
lessly.-' Christian Herald.'


